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rd gates.'et sale back in Londonl' she
qwishe 'hat eall girl was exactly what he

bretI. eTha tsky, dull littie place like ths
ado itel ht may happen

CHAPTER XVII.

Otiheble vas ponctual in bis arrivai et Chapel
ic wasi te heour apponted for dinner,

mase as sounding frm the convent

bI la walked up the garden leadingta dthe
ih priest'sresidence. of which the ait docr

:wie pe n. -p kno ked twice, and cal>'
de u ed taeOnte abs ehll. Ho htd carcol>'

dueddt en tee megsenzt r of tht merning, the
daPe 1 Clerkn phe s at th head of the kitchen
bs, carktii pe lu a ong ruaty old son.

an., aipgn ipls nauth withits sleeve. A
ta'' ofeligt hone a his countenance when
gra oh siht of tLe viaitor.

he au hinor! T ask pardon ir not bearng

your onWVill I tke your honor'n bat and

clt t-

'Ihit la the majoir.iomo, I suppose,' thought

Chicbel, asgie was divested of hiis bat an:i catt

Tizse the clerk hung upon a rack which was

s!tsady pr.ut>' wlaettashate!, uiu tirew
rimiai tn a dar at ahe rui ht han ! hse

hall and ann uoced the arrivai.
Four pouple arasie imiultaneony and n lau'y

at his entre. Father Cana> tgrasped is hand

smd shook i s bu ht chat ai a friand of
twentt? year sîind;ng, thn eintroduco! e on
siter th other bish hrea friande, the
school inspector, the aictran psut

ttn lan ressedin n atravellingeaut-
hied and sait down agam, biy tha latter

àc. permittin Chichela te confirm .a terrible

spicion which had invadedh is min! as hae

entered the rom, anaely t bat the company
,, limitee trithe male se.

,Doctor Dily, an unhappy.ooking man, with
a mos careworn expression, although ho
u stil young, was next presented and

book bands witi Chichele. Ho sw a
ditusr? dactor. ab aveu antitan

to e tylt!diolaor. ruit nincitmors titan
hall trained or edicated, and wretched!y paid,
hall ci hi' available, income which did not
amouint to three hiundred a yar, swallowedup
by the expense he was forced te incur for horass
sud vehicles. He was the doctor of the Bar.
sttatown district-a posnt worth one bundred
nd forty pounda a year. kIls wife, the daughter
l a wholesals dealer' in Dubin, ha! brought
bis a dowry f eighteen hundrd prunds.

ather Paitil bad n ninvited ber ta dinner be-
cuse Miss Quin wa-s to come in the eveniug.
lirs. Daly's dieanity, as the daughter of a whole-
aie deahr, forbade her te associate with the
ditghter of a 'retailer.> The ,Mauleverers
hIe nothing about her. Miss D'Arcy visited
ta or, aind the children's acquaintance was
oned ta a fatw scheol compainions. The only
0,île'in hi- tiwi whom MAra. D.Ay conidîred

to be ber soial equalsa were the bank manager
ind bis vife, and os shie had uarrelled witht dis
lut, sbe wan reduced te the society of ber home
ci cie, consisting of ber two babies and ber hus.
band.

F&ther Paul was in no way displeased te be
rid ni the society Of these ladies. Children like
tv bluleverer girls and Honor Quin, and some
o:hr oi the mn' standing, he dise not mind, la-
d'ai rathr liked. Adult women, married or
inale, it vas hi avowed opinion, vera, on the
whnle, the greit îligaie of existence.
Chicheleremiernt standing. rie placel him-

sIf on te herth rugin front of a great
ir! fire, facieg the decr, an that ! any
i-as entered be ent see who it was
1 once. The couversation becane gene-
î--the hst alone sca:coly smoke. Father
Paul had putotupond his dinner threte houreq
exactly, and was now feeling mea exhauuted
than hungry, unly it would never hav cacurred
ta him t dscribe thase sensations by those
teras He took huga pinchei ofi nuff, and
ofered lis box ttbithe compeanv.

Sit dogn, mv dear sir,' he cried whe i
Chichele declined black rappee, an! e puiled
lrvsd a large arm-chair cavered with bair-
doth, slippery and prickly of aspect.

'Are v to wmit for Fa her Collins, eh' ho
id, in respon n ta o aviispere! message ifrn

the clerk,' N, neI who waits for curetas?
Gentlemen, I leIa .the way. Mr. Mauleverer
dOes'n count, He is at tome here.'

Saitin the action to the word, Father Paul
Etrdiofi f;llowed ::losely by his guesta.
'. 1.Ansdale, you will ait by me,> ho said,

iidicating a chair close ta the bad of the table.
WVben the other guests .ad seated themselves,
Atsdale observed that there wre two vacant
phe"'

'How yon have cheated me r he murtmured te
hamelf, apostrophiiing his hOst, as ho took the
ippamited teat. Like Fatber Paul, ho was in
teed0 a food. He had spent the day on horsa-
baick, explaring the country north a Barretts.
town Outi, and, notwithstandig the disap-
putment i had jut siuffared, inund himseilf

Pty irc a tlde of a splendid salmon which
FathePaul dispense! liberally.

'Nu salmon in the world te bact a Barrett-
vater, aEid the doctor.

'They tc 0llow themselves botbe caug it thn.
ar people have been whippîng ithe Barrett-

water for three days in vain,' remarked Chichele.
ly, bruthtr.in law took a poor grilse yester-

d. .
'Tbi salmon,' replied Father Paul, luhis

tuple grave Voie, 'was a present to me then.
You, Flaherty, could tell its history, no doubt.'

Thebank mnr-ger, wo was the person a!.
diese, crned very red, and thn exchanged a
sit vth the doctor.

'I did nt kill it, Father Paul,' ha mode
iamo toay. 'I have not beaueOut with a rod

long ime. Sorry to, hear yur friands
s notbeen successful,' he saii, addressing

chla ; 'they ought to try the deep pools
abire the wair-not te Quaker's aweir-a couple
t! mil's biglier up, ast Archer's Ford.'

iMr. O'Malley knows the river, I fanay,' re-
Plied Chicheil, lalittle dryly. 'I am not very
ad Offishig ; I prefer hunting or ahooting.'
t tiis moment cte door opened, an! a tas

5pre appeared.
Godfrey, child said Father Couro>. 5Why

aie you nover lu timao? Coma bora, baie titis
atMn. Anadala. titis is Miss Maulearer's

haîer Godfrey'..'
Godfre>' boive! shyl>', as ha took bis sa ap-

lalite te strangor, Sa whoma indeed te needed!
ilistro!uction te make hm known; bis lineogeo

s5tamped upon- is face. Marion's trather',
a11ys u d cul ha e other. Delioatue, tenu-
h11> weecitaly esrs au! ,long sweeping blak

îl skia vas olive, like bans, but ne se brans-
atet non whbito, su!. bte great dark aeyes wereo

5der, maie natursig ai expressin, Erer>'-
blg--the cîustering ings ai biaik hait, te
ednc lips, an! btetali alender figuro-recalled!

Maic to Chtichae'sa min!d Haeconldi hardly
bes bs eyes from tehe y'a lace; itbis admira-

a 1h h vinibla te Vacher Coutroy, vitose

'Hon is Miss D'Ae'n tuegbtquestioned
ther Pael, fllbîg bte boy's glass tilth vine as

Jcheleostramed is- na Ion te nrp>'.
ccnld Cod iraey speaki -lika te mon aS tabla;

-h ch a ea voale- sndsaccent, te could!

pose -
' Of course, of course l-though I don't think

Government would cavil. I ouly tate my
private views. Don't you think, also, ctat you
ana jua a litlte bard on Dublin praioasienal
men? Iayfe ol1 hair own dfect ai adustien,
and wish to place their children on a hiher
level. Coma I havina made sacrifices in eir
own persons, it is ton much to ask them to
victimize their children.'

'The fac is,' said the doctor, 'i I ha! gone
to the Queen's Colleg or Triniby instead of the.
Catholia University, I'd be in a very different
'position te-day.'

(Te lia Cenanued,)

Holloway's Corn Cure la the- nedidcina to
remove ali kinda of corns and - warts, and
anly ostb.the asmall sofn ai1twenty-five cont,

Can't Sleep
hate him. No, ib came in the same half-foreign
tones, Mumusieally distinet.

'a.n exquisitely beautiful creature l' thought
Chichole, 'thorough-bred every inch of him, but
as wild as a havr.'

'Oh i noehange since you were there titis
afternoon.'

'Did pou bring the grla' music, Godirey, as I

es, yes l' ha answered. I brought it and
titanston, sîbogather, Fathor Patal.'

He began teaest bis dinasr, dautily though
bungry.

'Do you fiah? Do you care for sport T
mCholiasked, thinking ad much desiring to
maire friands.

Godfrey looking at him s if startled at the
quastion, replie!, 'Ne,' bewering bis ayaa balf
hamefacedly s paighieplate agyin.

Thbe river is preserved,' 'and that salmon
which we have just eaten had a history, mont
undanibtedi>', fron thebita nrksaI titoaa gentry';
I was il tl aos ta alludetos iet subjet.'

One or bwo attemp a which Chichele made to
liue hine conversation failed cempletel>.
Ho coul!net extniot mere than a monesyllabi
answer reluctantly pronounced by the shy
yonth, The oter guesta addressed hvenal
observations te hlm aithe lu vain. A saav
seemed te bave fallen mysteriously upon
Godfrey.

The inspecter was sittiug close te Chichele.
Ha began te talk te hlm, sud alLer s lot pie-
limibar remarkai hi, a'Yendar e a one a t
Univerities?'

'Yes, Oxord-it ia My last term.'
'I wu I ha ganeLe to one of the English Uni-

versities. I have a Quren's University degree-
but the other -- ' ho sighed.

'Wbat difference i thero ? you st:nd pretty
muni s vode.'

'I dour't mesu lu that light,' rtLonna! tho in-
specter. 'Intrneically I supposethe degreas
mean pretby well the same.thing. But the resi-
dence, the trainiug, do s much for a man.
Yenu geb the nonnssea knocked out of you-the
petty narrow notion-"provincial" doenet des-
criba them--"parochiali as n narer te it.'

Everybody caan have an Englih Uni-
versity training,' abservd Chichele, 'and for
that matter lots offellows talk as if the Con-
tinental University systems were better. How
ver>' close sud tara ibis rtra in '

A dinuer of ta mentvoluminaus description
was steaming and smoking on the table; roast
ducks mingled their odeurs with those of boiled
chickens, hain, lamb. sud beef. Brerb > was
nugry. Ohîcitala observe! bis failot-goasta'

capacities with wonder. Godfrey Mauleverer
ste nothing in comparnison with them, Father
Paul's petting and protestations notwithatand- 1
ing.

The cloth removed, GodfrAy murmured seme-
thing te Father Paul, who replied aloud.

Your had aches, child? Yes, yen eau go,
ai course. TheitaLier raomla coalar. Maraon
sud Gertrude are there, di d you et tell me?'

The name Marion and ite sugestion of ber
immediate presence startled Chichele as ea flash
of lightning might have done. Marion th-re-
Marion l the next room ! Wheu bad Godfrey 
conveyed this intelligence to Father Paul! He
had not beard a word of it.

A huge tray was laid at this juncture before
the last-named. Juge of boiling water, lemons,
basins of sugar, great stalked glasses each cou-
Laiuiug a dosera spoasu, veto scattered about te-
table. Ciichela vatched those prparatioans in
terrer.

'Fatier Couroy,' he said, on seing Godfrey
nis quiet) efrom his chair, ' I never take bot
wis"ke anud ater. Would yon allow me te ac-
comnpany Mr. Mauleverer?'

' Stay and take a glass of wine-eh ? Mr.
AUsdala ? won't you? No ?-dear, dear ! Then,
just as you like '

Godfrey Maulevrer stood atthedoor ontside,
and held it until Chichele passed through.

The school inscector turned ta bis bat as soon
as the door had thut upon the young men. 1

'What a fine tall fellow your young relative1
bas grown ! I saw him once before. three years1
ago. How quicklyeha bas shot up !"

'He is the makings of a splendid fine ma,1
but ha is growing tco fast, I think,' said the2
doctor.

Father Paut sighed profoundly, acknowledging
both remarks by a naid.

'Well, well, t be sure!' ho said. 'I wonder
if tht English lad is over twenty ; he looks te
ha about tat. He has the advantage inmany
ways,'Father Pviil added lowly. 'Godfrey i.
talented-the children ara ail that. I sent him
ta St. Peter's Dioceasan Collge-it was so near
home, just abt ont four miles from ius-this five
years, but I don't know what to say. He sahows
no tat for books -won't think of n profeszion.
I wanterd him te be audo:tor.'

'Godfr'y !' ejaculatd the dispensary doctor.
'To be sure, vhynot?'

'The medic il,- returned the old priest, ' le
the only profession which, thanke ta the Car-
dial's wine arrangemîents in Dublin, a young
Catholic can take ta without danger ta ihi
faithi.'

'Ah! Yeu of course dis-ipprove of mixed
ed'îcation said the inspecor.

'I do,' answered Father Paul. 'I woulid
ratha sese Godfrev dead thon expoed te the
dangbr to losing hie faith, Mr. Maculay'. My
grandfather vas abot by the soldiers of a Pro-
testant sovereigu. My own brother is au exile
for lis devotion to a Catholic fatnrland-au
exile-an outlaw. Ibis not for me te give inta
a godless syste Iof education devised by aliens
and conquerors for the further enslavement of
my country-no, sair !a

' 1 am able te appreciate your feelings perfect-
ly,' anwered the lresbyterian. ' But this -sa
sai state cf thiugsand our promising young
friends are liable te suffer. Now, there are a
great mny Catholice in Trinity Callege.'

' There are. I kuow it-the children of the
Dublin Roman Catholics, the meanest, most
cringing creatutres that ever disgraced their faith
and country. It is those people whe destroy the
prospects of this country, who give the lie t-t our
demand for liberal education in a Cacholic Uni-
versity.'

Mr. Macaulay waited until this thunder had
-rolled anay'. 'Thte me>' be se. 0f course, itbis a
.sactifice oi principles, but don'a yen thinb, air,
c hat bte Cathelicst, being confessedly backward!
lu inta matter ai education, oght ta grasp at
tvrt> opportuntity, ne mtatter b>' vhom
,prasented, ni imtproving thiri inatellectual pesi-

cia l cta anai'? Te> arc hblhi!, y-oîî
Skuow, au! se you musnt get ceacheta. Welîl,
tiahre are youx ta get thet?'
.'The IPenal Lawa are ta blaime chat vo bave

!ne Catholiecoachetra,' grumbhled Fathen Paul.
IVaWel, grauted, granedi! hHow do you intend

te create ceacherta? Whecre ana youî going toa
h eginu? Yeou don'a vaut ta stand tilîl.'

'Tha abutait must haeobeyed!, 'said FIather
Paul aft a pause. 'That laste ftrst can'
ditinan.' .

'Certainly,' aid! the dispensanry doctar.
'Miud, I doan't dispute your position iu bte

lasa. I tee sut au advocate ai denominational
eduoation. I ouily peint eut ta yen thtat, b>' te-
fusieg-these axisting means e! education, you
ara racarding yourtt own cause. An! maoever,
Father Coure>', vit> is titis ? Yen tant a Uni-
venait>'. Yes, sud yon ought La have eue.
But vit> as ut chat twi s Government grant ofi
btirty chensan! c yar for Maymootit, thea
hieranechy did noS make a Catitolia Univensit>'
bten?'

a Maynoath la noS a University',' sel! Ficher
Paul.

C I'know btat,' nesponeud! bte inspecter, ' ver>'
fan irons at, but I canuot see whit lshotul! not
ha. Thiru>y chouan! a year is a largo auna ofi

'I ce6 nnet be divarted frons its original pur.-

belleve that hall the forgerles and embe - Im
niants lu the country araete direct rsulaie bridge two sturdy passngers grasped the
mebt. Bal ntha paralysie sud boa bsdissea reins and savai the lives of the occupant@.
d ennebt.Haf esaryhe an eyda bcFor this brave dod each recelsed £5.
thith end men's lves lu ther hyde y ayna h Miss Dolia Parnell, the sister of the agita-
trace! to ih worry consequent uapon dbt; 'tor, ha! a peolilarity of never dresslg inh
air>y ilas mare peopie than erk, love, or front of a mirror without having the lighted
any disase. It vrites vnukles ou the face, tapera on aither aides.
[c discolers te skin, makas the haïr fal ont -During Mrs. Hyland's stay ln Avondale,
an! encourages dyspapsia. ail Mrs. Parnell's grown up -children wore

acoustomed ta attend fox-hunting meets and
TSa A Fcts atopld free by Dr. Klne's Great Nre ail the gams of the seasons could be enjoyed

Elestonr. Ne Fita af r first dar's as. Marvaiousu oure. at thair housi. lt was a manion at whlh
Treaus an 92.00 triai bEttle free t ei cases. Sa et ere
to Dr.KI lune. 931 Ar&a St, fpla., Ps, - gub wre aanln.ally latin!ait.tha year

Sleeplessness and fearful drensus are the earliest and surest sigus of brain exhastion'
lu healthy sleep brain force is being stored up te meet the next day's demands.
But nowadays the nervous system las ,been se overtasked that it isunable te contral
the mind, and at night the worries, troubles, and work are as present as dur-
ing the day. Hence the brain bas not time torecuperate its energies•
Theproper medicslremedies areseda tives, nerve tonics, laxatives, and
regniators of the general functions. and celery are the sedatives and
nerve tonic demanded, and a Paine's Celery Compound their full beneficial
eflect is obtained. It also contains, in scitntific proportions, the best remedies of
the materia nedica for constipation, C and kidney and liver disorders. This is a
briefdescrptionofthe medicine which bas brought sweet rest ta thoussnds who
tossed in sleeplessness fronm night to morning, or whose morbid dreams caused
them to awake more tired than evte. -e All nervous,sleepless, debilitated or aged
people willfind vigor and perfct health in the great nerve toic, PANE'S CELRRY
COMPOUND. Price $.oo. Sold by Druggists. Circulars fre.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
LLOyiTRflaL-P.Q.

MISSINS. FOR AMATEUR JOURNALISTS.

[JAMrS JEFBnEY Roca.] HITS TO NEWSPAPER COERESPONDENTS WHICU

Have you seau my sailor boy, as you came WILL PLEÂSE EDTOIS
acrons the seas?.(FromtEpoc.

Hiave yen seau ni>' aionr boy, with the laugit- <ru pc
iH g ees of b ile Firat b sure that you have nothin te Say,

With the sunlight on bis hair, and bis face so and then ait down and say it.
young and fair, Don't bother about ideas ; or about sense,

And the smile ha used teosear, brave and il you haven't auy. Make up for the absence
true ? of bath by grandiloquent wordm, and many of

Ob, hiekssed me-n the cbek ai! > them, especially if yen arc writing for apace-
O the kise msheailedaway Enlarge upon ycur tople-it shows fertility;

Sailed awy ta Gloster town, sud I nover saw to enamall upon it indicates paucity,
him more. Write on paper fmolscap siz, or on wall

But the ships they come and go, and the tides paper, if it fa more handy. I creseoS ao
they ebb > an'hai fw, beautifully when you cram it into the on-

And the waves are m.aning low on the shore. velope. Then, too, you will please the com-
positor. Ie likes the shoot of MS. ta cover

Ah ! they told iehbe was dead, but I know ib hiis "opper case ;" indeed, the more it covers
isncou rue ; it the bettor hailikeasit. lHo shows bis dru-

For ho cernes te me at night, wben the world
is all asleep light by bis well suastained profauity.

Anda hes aks ta me by day, when the tem- pa ple blue lk sud don't a huttlegi-
reoas wgep te ba>', bhit>'. The oditor la fend ai dooipberng

And the billows are at play on the deep. hieroglyphica. It i likely that he'll gueas at
s far botter word than the one you really

For ha sai! h would came back, and h never used. If you have no lne ik, black ink
broke his word- that has beeu frozen and thawed out three or

Have yen seaunmy sailor boy!7 He i coming four times will do as well.
seau, I know. When your -articleisla finished don't revise

I would gu ta him to-day, if I ouly knew the it. Aboy ail don' prune it; that might

'nough the grave baera me lay, I would go. sttrengthen t, but it will aise shorten it, and
qu antity ges farther than quality,

Show it ta frienda who are incompetent ta
judge of its merits. If they pralse It then it

DANGEROUS FOOD ADULTERATION i ready to fire at the editor.
REErIAUDULEN USE OF ALUM AND L1IME LN If You show it te a competent friend he'lI

heait ste to tell you, out of regard for you.
CtEAI BAKING rowDEa. feelings, that itl i "rot" and that you are not

If consumers prefer ta buy au adulterated arti- aled ta write. Yeu se, il ha tella yen the
CIe of food becauseit canubebhadat a lower price, trbth you'll net send the MS ; the editor will
the> dndeabtedltehave the right te do sa, pro- be deprived ef the pleasura of declining it,vide! te adolterauts %re net ai a charsotar
injurions ta health, If snob articles are not and you of the delight of getting it back or of

fa sely sold as pure, and the customer ia noa th!nking kindly of the editor for years he.

decoived as ta their ral character, the transac- canas he kept it and the atumpa you sent
tion in not illegitimate. limn.

But the grreat danger in the traffic In adulter- Yeu noedn't send sufficient stamps for the
ated food arises from the deception thait i prac-. rturn of your MS. It cai't b cexplained
tised by manufacturera usnîallV ciassing such , hy it is so, but it Const les postage from
gaoes as pore. ToisEs a1uot invaniably dine hi ta yen th.n lb dce i.ouyen tehm.
vi the dulterant is ona that esinjurious ta A uyhow, tho avnrtga literary tyraout mta
healthi F-r instance, manufacturers aof alunm A owin hat i v edeeg.
and lime baking powders not only ail to inforîn t

the public of the real character of their goods, If your article is excesasively funny send it

but carefully conceal the fact that they aremade to the Jlomeletic Monthly.
from these poisonous articles. MIst of these If it s e xcessively duil and heavy send it
manufactnrers ase daclim that their articles are i ta Puetl.
pure ani wholesome, while P me go still further If it i on theology, send it o the Scienfi ir
and praclaini bnldly thant thev are cream ni tar- tAmwirat: if on science, ta the Chrisian a!
tar goods, or even tfb' genuinel iyal Ikking Work
Powder, itself. No consumer will buy alm hero's a great deal in sending the article
baking powders knowingly, for it is weil und"r- ta .ha journal for which Et ien' ai ail
stood that they are detrtrnental to heailh. Tie ivi t3 .i
sale of lime and alum bakine powders a- pire ai tt leamt tao da aeta yen write ta
and wholesnen articles ie, therefoin, ncrina!, .
and it iis satisfactory ta notice that several pe-tr- ir.'juire why you haven't beard about the
sons engaged in suh sale have aIready be en ariele.
brought ta justico in the courts. If ye ulive nt- the publicitini cilice dot

The official an-stshave rcently been active srond your MS., but tîke it ynurrelf. 1Readi
in the pureuit of these disionest articis The it ta the editor ; rela it bosterr.silv, su that
baking powdtraiof several Stes hav' Leu( )thers within hacitrinag nay enjjy it. They
carefuilly anl crtcally examined. Ti>leýiciR Il may douht the m-a-iccnes iof your brain,
are surprised at the large amount of litate auld ]but -.tthe capacit>'of ynur lange. <Jet in'o
alum gode found. It is a suggestive fact tha the editor's la, if poeiblr ; wk alil aver
no bakcing p wder exrerr, the Royal has been . v' . ' h
louad witut either lime or ahim, and many hit> , 6'urativriy rpakg He enjoys enc-
containd b-th. Dr. Price's baking imwder vîi tora hutgeiy ; the disappoin:tcnt cf his
has beau found ta cntain nearly 12 per cent. ofi i tf anhat ihey do nt como in equ-dru.
lime ; Cleveland'sIl per cent. of inipttrities ; Shoulr[ the edior, tirouig dm-îttntia or
the phosphate powde's over 12 per cent of lime. the idiotic fortuity of ircunatancce, ecrpt

The chief service of lime iE t add weight. your article, sEond him another right off. In
It is true that lime, when subject ta heat, gives firt, keep sending them. Loid them in a
off a certain amotunt z-f carbonic acid gas, but a Gting gun. M'ake a targût of him. Other
quicklime i left-a caustic of most powerful writers have no business to expect a hearing.
nature. A smuall quantity of dry lme up-'n the Tle cught t l kac upen a mare plebeiau
tangue, or in the eye, prAduce painful eff-ets ;
how mnch more serions must thtes effects ha n caldng.
the delicate membranes of the Bt3nincb,
intestines and kidneys, more particularly of ARNELL'S CHILDHOOD,
infantsaand children, and especially when the -
lime is taken into the systerm day after day, and A SKETCH ny uts NURSE.
with alinost every met. This is said by physi-
iains ta lbe nne of the cauae of indigestion, The correspondent of a Dublin paper gives
dyspepsin, and those painful diseases of the the following Interesting account iif the ear-
kidneys now su prevalent. lier days ef Charles Stewart Paraclt:

Adulteiation with lime in quite ns muh to h The other day I ba ithe pleasure of seeing
dreaded as with alum, which has heretofore Mrs. Eliza Hylanud, the nunsa af Chalea S.
received the most aimphatic condeanation from Partnet. She lives with her daughter, Mrs.
fond analyats, physic'aus and chemtists, for the Paul Hopkins, in the Frat Ward. The cld
roeason that whilo alum may be partilly dissolved t d b 7th MoraL 30 d
by the heat of baki g it is impossible toedestroy adyattaine her , year a e3, an

or change the nature of the lime so that the looke ns hale and hearty es a woman cf 60

entire amouut in the baking powder passes, She was born l thea stali village of Prosper-
with all its injurions properties, inte the ons, Couanty Kildar,in 1809. Eer father bad!
stomach beu billet and barrack-maater et Dublin gar-1

The large profits from the manufacture of rison during the Uuited Irishmun rlsing In
lirre and alui baking powders has placed many 1798. and laItterly vas gamekeE-pcr for Lord
of them in the market. They are te ha fouid Kuidare, Sua married belote she was 20 ta a
inthe stoek ofalmoat every retail dealer, and namod John French, and three children
are urged upon customtera calling for baking blessed thair union, When her huaband died
powders npon all occasiini. Because of their
well-.own detrimntal charactor ibIs desinaibl the> locatei lin Dain, uand bare ha emarrie!

that prompt maus ha takcen te soppreas titeir ber secospouso, John Hylan!, vot was as
manufacture. gairdonar. Auceptiug a position froum Mn.

Pute baiking ponders are ane ai cte chie! aida John Parnell, tha Irialh leoder'a fathor, bthe>'
ta bte enok lu preparing perfect sud whtolesaute mage! ta Avondale, Count>' Wicklow, and!
f od. While chose are te be obtained a oitel- chere site asumed cte care ef the present
establishted reputetion. ,1ik tht Royal, of whose great chiaftain, vite vas thon in bis swad!-
purit>' thora lias never been a queition, it is pro- diing cloches.
pert ta aval! allethera. Tht old lady dwvella with ploanre ou the

- iact that site proe a fauter motier ta one of!
TEE RESULT 0F DEBT. Ernn' groatost sons. eh relates vîi muai

A Japanasa proverbt sa chat s friand at ielgnainy' Inidents a! lier aharge.
han! is wortht all your relations at a dlstanoe; "Cbarley' as shte la vont ta eall hlm, vas a

oe slittIal e ur puakat la batter titan aIl the tacher delicate child!, an! it vas lteit enstomi
craola l ybt v .L laasuabn h. te glveathe baba ail out-door exorcise oonsist-
ciesi bnoth world, Isastottems vig be.u eut vith bis healtht. Her memoery' la bagin-
timshow uluh a qitlakimon ibu randte ulug ta faIib sud her btoughbs ai te pasb are
squallye! sudryeingahow>quhaveylatbl racshw passivai> recallad, but front whtaL ashe relates
fo lunred Oanhyetp on maravedittl b ty ashow> ~ ida cte following •foga. neur' chaesnot Lreitn aiy rasy Mrs Pannait vas ver>' klnd ta the paoor and
sud geeoslenelosnt hn o a d distributa several boîta ai fBannai and!
day vwhiah seemts sien off-a certaintly' like fea! vr>faisuvna.Onnaocin
d ath but re tmate and iutangibia. Lt la sa odeeyfl n ine.O n cain

eas te bu> atig "" titis va>' eue hardi>' while ou ber oiharity-Ioving Leurs among bte
esop taon bist a;It almeat seemts as if peasauny around thte Vale of Avoa, the
ailthi g aon-ro ro; o crsud ail nurse aceomapaulad han witht tht baby. Thea
all thing ta dovastat geut onr, bana herses ai bar coacit became frightnad. sud

we hd todo ast putoutour ands; t bhey veut headlong homoward sud te audden
ara led sud elethed as If b>' a utiracle, sud itdahlbte rdeoe heAoa ut
aurely' la a miracle if the bihla i pald lu due daothe sb breigfte aer, twvas, broken
season. To conrat a bEll is ta contract àn abowy. cth hoeetn ailuned fatnivalsu be
obligation, to give another bte advantage ; w evilt asspngziIateî> pbtroad~ andi as theyv vere about te resaictae

saeverely from nervous affections when torma
or electri dîsturbances agitato the atmos.
phare. Neuralgia, gouty panga, and fIying
pains, very dastresing ta a delicate ysttem,
may be readily removed by rubbing thIa Oint-
ment upon the affected part, after ib bas been
fomented with warm water. The Pilla, taken
occasionally n the doses presaribed by the
instruetions, keep the digesteon lia order,
exalte a free flow of heaiIhby ile, and replanish
the Impoverished blood with those richer
constituante -which resuit from thoroughly
assimilated food-lin the absence of which the
strangest must Inevitably saon -Bin lIno
feeblenesa, and the dliqate find t diffiaunt ta
maintain existece. - Hôlloewy's 'Olàtmuent
and Pills are Infallible:ramedlia,

round, ud at whih averybody was welcome.
With bar huaband, Mr. Hyland came te

this country ln 1859 and located at silwau.
kee. The opening of the war found him a
willing volunteer on the aide of North. ie
was detailed to the flsgship, Bigna, and ait.
arwards to the warship Gincinnaiai. He
fought at Island No. 10 and Fort Denaldson,
and was finally captured .by the rabais and

dgedtln ouei of the southern prisons. Sub-
soqueubi>' ho vas oxahanga! an! sniving
home la 1864, accompanied by bi wife and
family, he moved te Manistee. For ber hus-
hand' aservice luta Rébellion Ma. ilpiand
sov neclvas twelva dollars a montitIrans tae
United States.

HOW MR. ROTHENBUIRG RECEIVED
BIS MONEY.

Mr. (. L. ltRothenburg, tht etditr of the
New England Staaten Zeitung, 46 Lagrange
street, Boston, Mass., lait menth, was the
fortunate owner of one-twentieth of ticket
49,566. vblch draw bis third capital pnîz«a ai
$i0,000, lntedest dnawlg i oTheLouisiana
State Lottery. He was avonse te aaying any-
thing about the matter : but the one remark
that ha did maie, was: "I draw der prlze
and 1 got der money. Naw leef me 'lone."-
Bostuon Mass.) Record, June 23.

At a Travelling Agenor-To clerk-"Did
you ever reali: anything in the German lot-
terles ?" 'Yes air. I tried one five times,
and realized that I was an idiot."

SUMMYaFR TRAVEL
la usually aubject o dangerous t Àriu'lden
attacks of bowel complainta, dilrrb'w -, dyeen-
te:y, ct., aused by thange of tdl amid
water. Tite sovereign remedy a sudenreet
safeguard agalust all suai troublon is Dr.
Fowler's Extract of WIld Strawberry.
Never travel without it. ' ·

The choir organ should always ba distin-
gubshed by its high moral tone.

A CORRECT STATEMENT
la made by Misa Jane Rtutherford, of Nelles
Carners, Ont,., Who writes-" I have used
your Burdock Blood Btters for Dyacpsia
aud lnd it t E be the best remedy I ver
tried." B. B. B. la sold by ail dealers at
one dollar per bottle. ·

Shakespeare was not a broker ; but who
aise bas furnisbedo s many stock quetations?

EASILY UNDERSTOOD.
The causes of summer complaint, diarrhitv,

dysenter , cholera morbtus, ta'., aire thet exces-
sive heat, lating green fruit, muopuri water,
over exertian andudden chilt. Dr. Fowler's
\Vild Strawberry la nu infallible and prompt
remedy for all bowel complainta from hat-
ever cause.

0. A. Jflxon, Frankville, Ot, tyu.-"Hc
was cured of Chronie Brouchaie Al.t troublei
hlm for seventau vUrs by the u o fDD.
Thoma-v' Lclectric O.' -

She-I enjoy talking t Mr. L:eheddes
much. B receivesanother's ideas an readily
He--I should think lue might. He la certa!n
ly naver crowded with his own,

The peopl of this country have spokn.
They decaire b> their patronage of Dr,
Thomas ' Edrnrie 011, chat tey iteve lbte
bu Ln artaale of genuine merit, adapted ta the
cure of srencas or lameneas, hurts of varions
k nai, tuinors, turcina und lung tomplaints,
a-id kidncy disordtr, and other maladies.

" Wat-s Raone frunded by Rmeo ' in-
quired a pupil of te taacher. "No. my son,"
replied thu wiee main; "It was Juliet who
was foun-1 ded b>' tomoa."

Mrs. iH. HIali, Ns.varno,i. \,,a wia5
"For years I have been tronbled with Liver
Complat. Timi doatora u:id my liver was
fhardended and eitiarged. I wasn troubled
witia in un, îtin my shaulder, constipa-
tion, and gradua'lly losiog flash aill the time
I wa under the erre ci three physcians, but
did neot gt ausy relief. A friand sant me a
bottl u f Norrop & Lymant' Vegetalsle Dis.
cavery, and the ben-fit I have raccived from
il la lar beyonil my expectation. I feel bet-
ter now titan I have dlone for years. --

Tho m whot lendne r. hand too often ire-
quantly finda himel without a leg to taud
On.

PALE, WOEtEGoNE INVALIDS suifering from
poverty of the blood, hillous sufferers and
those whose circulaion la depraved, should
use without delay Northrop & Lyman's
Vagetable Dscovery an! Dyspeptic Cure, th
celebrated blood purifier, which atimulates
digestan, increases the nutritive properties of
the blond, and expuils impurities from the
systen. --

There is no sncb word as " fail " aong
the fruit presaervers. Their motta le, "I can.

ALWAYS AVOID tHARSHI PURGATIIvE PILLI.
They firat make you sick and then have you
cons.ipated, C rter's Little Liver Pilla rogulate
the bowels and make you well. Vose, one
pi)). __________

An antloueer cannt expect teo hava bis
own vay'. Ha muct taliow bthe bidding ai
anothear.

Thora is danger lu negleating a cald,.
Many vite hava dia! af conssteiption dated!
bteit traubls item expesure, folloede b>' a
coid wichi att'lt! an aboir lunga, an! lu s
stb ltci ta> tat hod the skiil cf the
best phtysialan. Ha! btaey use! B:eoe
Anti-Conumuptlve Syrup baera (t vas teoe
laite, thteir lives would hava heen spared.
Titis mediolue bas neoeqal fer curing ceughts,
caidasuad ilt aiffdotona of thte threat sud
lange. --

Th bvtin baoes ai St. Patriec's Cathtedral anu
Fifth avenue New York, hava now roeae a
height ai aimait 330 feet. -

Titae is noct ing equl te Meother Gravas'
WVorm Exterminatar fer destroyilng votms.
Na article ai ILs kind bas given snob satisfac.-
bloc. --

A rural youtht oeils bte nov district scooi-
marin "Experience," heoause aba la a dear
teacher,

HoLnowÂY's INTMEzNTi A&ND PILr.t-.Surea
relief.--The weak sud enervatad suifer
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Exaslnttlen and Consultaton Free.
Henr from9 a.m. to 8p.m. Closed onS-undays.

CERTIFICATE.

Durirg six years I hav b'on sîîluerag fron
great debility1 i the bl-od, and are urnonths
ago the physicians apronoutncd m- m"tnirably
consumptive, when I placedi ydeltuder the
ireatment of Mrne. Desmarais and Lacroix, I
have received the last Sacrainents of the CharCh,
and the physiciens, judging it was tim lost to
attend my dineise, completely obsudoned me.
Upon the instructiocu ny der- lh-imband gave
Mme. Desmnaraie ant Lacroix ofii c -ndiition,
they stated I ad consumptiin and yi-.lowIe ver,
and that they wre certain to curei ie if I had
enough courage to stand their treatmnent, for it
would have a terrible effect. Acccrdingly, the
very first day I took their extracts of rots the
resîut was o quick that Rev. Father Gibaud,
P.S.S., iras summoned to my death bed, ahen
I received the last Sacrament. The next day I
was completely broken down, and I ras think-
i of abandoning their treatment wheu uy
brther, who three monts aqo stuck r. urdie
into bis elbowannd ite ltakn ont by Mme.
Desmarais and Lacroix, Lid me that with
the aid of these universal bilanth.rophiits
I could be cured. This was bin to my
feelings, and raised my courts. I continued
taeirtmoamenu, and, ta ni>' grant astoainiant,

eèt itsexpiration rffivo aveeka coul! go ot
and visit savon churches. I am now perfectly
beaithy, and I feel myself obliged to give this
certificats aa a mark ci gratefulnves for the
great service which they rendered me in saving
myi fe. I would also adviie the public to profit
by ny experience and follow my example. My
child was cured at the sme time.

MEa. Uannotc Pauorau,
171M Vant bStreet.

A, E LACROIX, succesor to MD IDES-
MARAIS, 1268Mignonne street, corner St.

lbeth, Moatreal.
- - Jy28,A1
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THE FATAL DOOR.

I lately wandered through the town
And saw the houses finely built,

Borne owned by men who claimed renown
Others by men who own'd the git.

Ithoso manifns passada lot a v enem uid daim,
And in my reverie I asked

Ye goda why did you abus ordain.
n I ent l thoughtful mood,

Yonder "" "6 0155uiaomed before me,Yodrstauda a peaieful crowid
I hurry on te bear their story.

On with hastened stop I bent
And soon could seau each thoughtiul face,

Noe wora a sign of merriment,
J hear thera's here a vacant place.

Ali, yes, death entered by the door
Of that fair masiaon lately built,

And with cruel bands the master bore
Down to hi. lonely tenement.

I sighed nat thon chat T vas pear
And ownod ne mansians, brick or atone,Since c'on>' mausien bath a doar
Thrugh which aimust go who have noS

gone.
J. LNmHAN.

PHILOSOPHY OF SALOONS.
The resident in Chicago cannothave failsd to

notice that grocery, meat market, cigar store,
uows-sts ni!, hardware store, ail peuaisae' ab
sutee streat nuimbar, sud 1mal11> the saloon
comes te stay. To judge by appearances, no
bineas is a permanent or sale in a conter-
cial way as a dram shop.

This dramx-.Ihop usuailly empinys threl plile.
It i. a li ia place ,.r at Iea. three other non-
%' r e If that ma a wert iMottermil . six
mni encl ide drivrn front . i hLLtcaif,' and
thet Iwi>teitwoid im C!e3vo" 1 ta tira TIîbiO
te ra ht:r than :o the des: iU of public
pence', c pital and conifort.

Vhenever legitimanotebusinr . gi-rs way to a
saloon, thu hu'tsbtld-r wi ie rery day,
makirg rorethmtg tif altolute - iy cofnclide
that a firesh dminand is to b' w : oit bis in.
coine, hoth in puibic taxcs :m r.vato Efray.
And the cîioon wl) t-i-] idi: itional
tamptation ta ttat tn ti, t- . aliting
hiLm taeta bCtrnyad tt faLI:t-.î 1Vr4t
charaietcir.

Tht' industrial xtn a: w) iors
niinnigraiun arti titi min f .. icr-:un of
iztvuiuntnrv idlvrtî. It iniat .b-ichat t1 ala
olfers a baven l. thc ' n r -t n n- i may
be that the saluan ie lu. to blI.-i than t:'. a ge
which rno cordially inidorres au Il s, ît
dran-shoe p. DBut the ha on bh'l1r Vhw works
every day shnuld note the fact tiat it m public
14ys la lthe blIs.

The saloon buiildinu and the tinte u all is
ifrnats art owate TIre public fund fet-e ail
hands.-Ukacraqa Hzraid.

Thera it samething rmle nnin the tones of a
grnat, l-il etriking m'dii;ht, cppcirlh if you
ara a mile froma home, a..nl kicoî tr: -t your
wife lia sittig bthirrd tid i- dor witing
for you.

»1l an urtier th in': t4let. Writ
'làiWaTu. SA P.r ih Ilo.sa o.

lio Ilich !43.0

A1 ÀNTE D-rY A ILESIECABLE MAN
%;% leMuhation as farmer ; vd terienc.

A bune " A lMERi," 't-: W\ tm Oice,
Fentrea!. 52 1

TANT I -A }-.it> T-achr for the
VV Municipality of t' pa. i Sc,- Jean

Chryrstome, No 1, Coutil v i latanguay,
having a trit diplmata fur Engltiti a F rench
langunag ; reft r, nue rrîiirt-rl I elict to I. J.
L. DEIRME, Sre.-Tîîas. Su. Ulîrysontome,
P.Q , July 28, 1888 -U.3

FREEMAN T
-==== WRM POWDERS

elretfasant to ta. Contain tder t»
Purgative, ls a safe, sure and effeduai
adestroyrof wonnsinu ChildrenotrAdu/lts.


